
Join us for National Employee Health & Fitness Day!Join us for National Employee Health & Fitness Day!

While this National Employee Health & Fitness Day might look a little different this
year, that doesn't mean we can't celebrate! Staying active, eating nourishing foods,
and managing stress is the best way to safeguard against disease. The resources
below can help you keep up a healthy, active lifestyle whether you're at work or
working from home.

Catching ZZZsCatching ZZZs
A good night's rest can help us stay
focused throughout the day. If you've
been having trouble falling sleep or
staying asleep, check out these tips and
tricks.

LEARN MORE HERELEARN MORE HERE

Take the PledgeTake the Pledge
Join us to end stigma and encourage
conversations about emotional health
and wellness in the workplace. Take the
Let's Talk!Let's Talk!   pledge and show your
support. We can make a difference
together.

LEARN MORE HERELEARN MORE HERE

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/olr/wellness/wellnesshome.page
https://files.constantcontact.com/8d575190801/07a24471-c4bf-4c5c-af9b-f234e04bc27d.pdf
http://nyc.gov/bewell
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LetsTalkPledge
http://nyc.gov/eap
https://nycwell.cityofnewyork.us/en/app-library/
http://on.nyc.gov/maycalendar
http://nyc.gov/bewell
https://vimeo.com/418038279
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/olr/wellness/wellnesshome.page


Celebrate Your PantryCelebrate Your Pantry
Clean out your cupboards and get ready
for an adventure in the kitchen! These
recipes may seem simple, but the taste
is off the charts (oh and did we mention
it's healthy?)

LEARN MORE HERELEARN MORE HERE

Up for a Challenge?Up for a Challenge?
Try our Move More Mini Calendar
Challenges. These one-week challenges
are a fun way to get active everyday no
matter where you are. Try just one or do
all three in a series, the choice is yours!

LEARN MORE HERELEARN MORE HERE

Resource CenterResource Center

If you have registered for virtual classes and have been having trouble accessing
Zoom, find instructions herehere.

WEEKLY ROUND-UP

Let's Talk! Let's Talk! Mental HealthMental Health

Join us as we celebrate Mental Health Awareness month
with the Let's Talk!Let's Talk!  campaign. We're promoting stigma-free
work environments and encouraging conversations about
mental health.

Roundtable: Roundtable: Stigma in the WorkplaceStigma in the Workplace
May 20th | 12:00PM | Register hereRegister here

Webinar: Let's Talk Financial FitnessWebinar: Let's Talk Financial Fitness
May 29th | 12:00PM | Register hereRegister here

You can also take the Let's Talk!Let's Talk!  pledge pledge and find daily tips

https://files.constantcontact.com/8d575190801/56d98dab-4902-4c9a-87f7-ba629acd43c6.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/8d575190801/b9fbfad4-0400-4f51-940a-4fa1b2f98112.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/8d575190801/20c21a46-2746-461b-8913-7343e8d23c5c.pdf
http://on.nyc.gov/LetsTalkRoundtable
http://on.nyc.gov/financialfitnesswebinar
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LetsTalkPledge
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LetsTalkPledge


and inspiration on Instagram @workwellnyc@workwellnyc.

Watch the video below and visit our websitevisit our website to learn more.

Thrive In Your WorkplaceThrive In Your Workplace

Join ThriveNYC for a one-hour webinar on how to support
employees and their teams in managing emotional stress
and anxiety during COVID-19.

June 4th | 2:00PM | Register hereRegister here

For more information on best practices to reduce mental
health stigma in the workplace, download the WorkplaceWorkplace
Mental Health Guidance for Commissioners and AgencyMental Health Guidance for Commissioners and Agency
Leadership Toolkit.Leadership Toolkit.

Share Wellness with Your PeersShare Wellness with Your Peers

Wellness doesn't happen alone - we need each other for
support, encouragement, and connection. Take this
opportunity to join together for health and wellbeing and
encourage your co-workers to sign up for our mailing listsign up for our mailing list!

World No Tobacco DayWorld No Tobacco Day

On Sunday, May 31st, we honor World No Tobacco Day by
encouraging employees and their family members to quit
smoking. The Employee Smoking Cessation Assistance
Program (ESCAPE)(ESCAPE) offers free quit-smoking counseling and
resources for you and/or your household members.

You can quit. We can help. Learn more here.Learn more here.

JOIN THE CONVERSATION

http://instagram.com/workwellnyc
http://nyc.gov/bewell
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/promoting-mental-health-in-the-workplace-during-covid-19-tickets-103744829578
https://files.constantcontact.com/8d575190801/01675f7c-e9b2-484a-ae45-48a82eb9afb1.pdf
http://on.nyc.gov/mailinglist
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/olr/wellness/wellness-quit-smoking.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/olr/downloads/pdf/wellness/escape-poster.pdf


Don't forget to join our Slack channels to connect with fellow
City employees on staying well during this time.

Be WellBe Well
Eat WellEat Well
Move MoreMove More

Also, check out the Wellness Anywhere webpageWellness Anywhere webpage to access
self-care and wellness resources when and where you need
it.

Follow us on Instagram!
@workwellnyc

https://join.slack.com/t/workwell-be-well/shared_invite/zt-dt1fixhv-GQcUd3lFfUOHI4EJSFIzDA
https://join.slack.com/t/workwell-eat-well/shared_invite/zt-dleqg1mv-GDL2r9X2whLVeuWjYdnG~w
https://join.slack.com/t/workwell-move-more/shared_invite/zt-dvrx4td0-dyQQPcvuSy6~37xcuELayQ
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/olr/wellness/wellness-wellnessanywhere.page
http://instagram.com/workwellnyc

